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CONFESSIONS OF A WIFE
THE LAST SAD RITS

(Copyright, 1914, by the Newspaper Enterprise Association)
Well U 11 J J V, ,.. ., ifco an uyCr ami uau licto

been laid away iit his last resting
place.

I have never been to many fune-
rals, but every one I go to makes me
feel more 'and more that the dis-

posing of bodies after life has fled
should be attended to in the same
expert and private manner which
modern science decrees for birth.

Why should the ceremonies over
the dead be attended with song? Of
all expressions of "joy in the world
singing, to me, seems the most joy-
ous and I object to having my grief

heart farther har-
rowed by some emotional reference
in song to a parting he knowledge
of which has brought it to the break-
ing point

Poor Mother Waverly, when the
church quartet began to sing "Abide
With Me" fainted. There was the
usual craning of necks and

of-- curiosity as Dick and,
the nurse carried her to another
room to resuscitate her.

As I "passed, with Mollie, through
the ranks of neighbors and friends I
hear done woman say to another:
"How thin he .has grown! t would
not have recognized him," and the
answer came, "I fhv he looks very
natural. They say that Jack is very
unhappy with that chorus girl he
married."

Mollie pressed my arm convul-
sively. She was sure, as I was, that
Mary must have heard, as she and
Jack were close behind us.

Dick and his mother and Mollie
and I took the first carriage, and
Jack, Aunt Mary and Mary the next

I do not think in all my life' I have
found anything harder than that
"grief parade" from the home to the
carriage.

I loved dear old dad and I shall

miss him more than I have ever
missed my own father, who died
when I was too young to understand.

The day was wonderful. The whole
atmosphere was one of molten gold.
Poor mother whispered as she sunk
uacK mto tne carnage seat: He
loved the sunshine so." I knew in
her heart she was rebellious that the
day was so bright-an- seemingly ob-

livious of the cataclysm that had
come to her.

Some one I don't 'remember who
has called --nature "the greatest

sympathizer."
I have never found it so. Nature

gpes about her own business in "the
most impersonal and implacable way.
She will put forth her gayest buds
and blossoms while you are bidding
farewell to your nearest and dearest
and will weep and moan when your
heart is singing with its greatest
happiness. Nature warms meL in-

spires me, but it never sympathizes
with me.

When we reached the cemetery the
grave, in fact the whole lot was a
Dea 01 nowers. Until I saw howaU
these comforted poor 'Mother wa-
verly I had thought that "flowers for
the dead" were wasted.

"He loved flowers so," she sighed,
as Dick took her arm to lead her
from the carriage to the open, grave.
This time, however, it was said in a
very different tone. The hard, im-
personal sunlight hurt, but the flow-
ers that spoke in fragrant memory
of the dead and sweetest condolence
for her great sorrow",was balm to her
aching heart'

Poor mother! Poor woman. She v
wfll miss dad even more than Aunt
Mary misses Uncle John, for she has
not so'much within herself to depend
upon. Iam going to try very hard
to make her ttfe as Uyable as pos-
sible.

(To Be1 Continued Tomorrow.)
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